The role of the carboxyl-terminal 6 amino acid extension of human TSH beta subunit.
The nucleotide sequence of human thyroid stimulating hormone (hTSH) gene can encode a protein of 138 amino acids. However, the mature polypeptide is lacking 6 amino acids of the carboxyl-terminus (C-terminus), suggesting posttranslational cleavage of these residues. To analyze a possible function of these 6 amino acids, we expressed two hTSH beta cDNAs with or without the 6 codons for C-terminal extension, together with alpha subunit cDNA in CHO cells, and determined the amino acid sequence of C-terminus of hTSH beta. hTSH beta propeptides without C-terminal extension were glycosylated, associated with alpha subunit and secreted, as normal propeptides were, and its heterodimer with alpha subunit showed normal TSH bioactivity in FRTL-5 bioassay. These data indicate that the 6 amino acid C-terminal extension is not necessary for the hTSH maturation in the process of the biosynthesis and for its bioactivity.